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BEANS
Tunely applications of fungicides provide good control
of white mold. A single band application or 2 broadcast
applications are effective. Follow label directions for timing.
Generally speaking a single application at 100 % bloom or
2 applications, one at 10-50% bloom and another 10-14 days
later works. Labeled products available are Benlate, Topsin
M and Rovral. Fungicide applications should be considered
if white mold has been a problem in previous years and wet
weather has persisted 1-2 weeks before bloom.

WHITE MOLD IN DRY BEANS-With the cool and wet
weather again this year white mold could be a threat to dry
bean fields and growers should be prepared to spray. Wet
weather increases the chance of infection and spread of the
disca e.
Soil conditions of near field water holding capacity for
ten to fourteen days and temperatures between 59 to 65
degrees F favor germination of the overwintering structures
(sclerotia). Upon germination, small mushroom-like bodies
called apothecia appear on the soil surface. Spores are
produced by the apothecia and infect wilted flowers or other
dead plant tissue, later spreading to living plant tissue. High
humidity and plant canopy temperatures between 68-76
degrees F favor the spread of the disease.

Richard A. M eronuck
- - - - - - -- - Extension Plant Pathologist
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For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter
contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290
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BLACK LIGHT TRAP CAPTURES-Data collected by: UniversityofMinnesota,MinnesotaDepartmentof Agriculture
and Private Cooperators, Traps Reporting 6(30/93

EUROPEAN CORN BORER
District

Location

k:!!:L.

!fulh

Pate/Max

WC
WC

FERGUS FALLS
MORRIS
OLIVIA
LE SUEUR W
LE SUEUR E
WASECA
ST.PETER
CALEDONIA
RANDOLPH
SIMPSON
LAMBERTON

2.14
2.00
2.29
1.86
2.14
1.43
0.57
0.00
3.14
2.29
3.57

8.00
3.00
7.00
7.00
4.00
6.00
3.00
0.00
4.33
8.00
7.00

930623
930624
930627
930623
930625+
930629
930627

c

SC
SC
SC
SC
SE
SE
SE
SW

930628 *-3
930630
930624

· -Number of nights... High derived by average over multiple nights.

+ More than 1 night with maximum value.
Observation dates: 930623 TO 930630

CLINIC REPORTS
DIAL U
Pruning questions keep coming in-1bisisstillafine
time to prune evergreen trees and shrubs. Trees that have
sustained storm damage should be trimmed and repaired
now also. There's no need to use any type of pruning paint
or wound dressing on exposed wood. Healing will actually
take place more rapidly without it.

COUNTY AGENTS: Please alert
master gardeners to the following:

Wet, saturated soils continue to take their toll on
woody landscape plants. Azaleas and rhododendrons can
simply curl up and die when they're sitting in moist, poorly
drained soil. Lilacs and fruit trees are also prone to root
problems in oggy soil. Sugar maples aren't very happy
growing under those conditions either.
According to Bob Mugaas, Hennepin County Educator,
and Don White, turf specialist at the U, the worst flood
damage to lawns may be in areas where "ponding" has
occurred: shallow ponds of water that didn't drain rapidly as
flood waters receded. Areas with heavy silt deposit will also
need attention .... anywhere from thorough aerification to
complete renovation. Flooded areas may also need another
application of pre-emergent herbicide to prevent crabgrass
and other annual weeds from sprouting.

Deadhead faded flowers to promotefurther bloomWhether your garden has flowering annuals or perennials,
you will encourage more bloom by nipping off fading
flowers before seeds develop and mature. Not only does seed
production use energy, but in the case of annuals, once seeds
mature many plants slow down and don't bloom well. In our
wet weather, those faded flowers are also more likely to mold
and look nasty.
Early July marks the time to stop harvesting asparagus and rhubarb from the garden. Allow the asparagus spears to fan out into large, airy plumes to gather the
60

In most case • pine p1ttlcbug pulau ru arc n t llr!!{
enough to seriou ly damage tree . Handp1 kine- and ru. h
ingthespittlcbug i effcctive.c peoallyw1th:mall·rt~ .
Insecticide treatments arc not practical as th . pm!· ma. : :
protect the spittlcbug nymphs. If in: cu idc
nt I 1.
necessary, treat with accphat during mid to lat
when adult spittlcbugs are active.

sun's energy and tum it into storable carbohydrates for next
year's crop. The same goes for rhubarb leaves; the bigger and
greener, the better. Do continue to pull flower stalks out of
your rhubarb clumps, though. Flowering and seed production use energy needless! y, and you want to store as much as
possible in the roots for next year's harvest
We've received several branches from apple trees
with tiny leaves that look green and healthy, but they never
expanded anywhere close to normal size. Upon slicing some
of the bark off, there's a bit of tan tissue where it ought to be
bright green. They'll probably continue to deteriorate, and
should be marked and pruned out late next winter.

Ash flower gall-Unu ual green clu ters nth branche.
of male ash tree are mite-induced gall. knovm a. :uh flower
galls. By the end of summer the c cl ustcrs tum brown. The)
eventually tum black and remain on tree. for one r tw
years.Recentrescarchatthe Univcrsit ofM.irmes ta howcd
that ash flower gall does not seriously affectthe tree'. hcallh.
Once the galls are seen, it is too late for control. Sec AG-FS1009, Plant Galls.

Slug sawflies do not look like typical sawflies but are, as
their name suggests, slug-like. They damage leaves by
skeletonizing them (i.e. they eat one layer of leaf tissue,
leaving the veins). Sometimes people describe the damage as
looking transparent. ventually this area turns brown. Slug
sawflies are about 1/2 inch long when full grown.

Tomato blight hits early-Septoria leaf spot, often
referred to as tomato blight, has been found in gardens in
Dakota and Ramsey county. This is very early but nm
surprising given the wet weather. Check the lower leaves on
tomato plants regularly for brown spots 1/16 to 1/8 inch in
diameter which mature to a gray or white color urrounded
by a dark margin. Once the disease has been found, remove
the infected leaves and begin a spray program with fungicides containing the active ingredients chlorolhalonil (Daconil
2787, Multi-Purpose Fungicide) mancb or mancozeb.

One common slug sawfly is roseslug. They feed on roses
from mid-May through June. The larvae are green on top and
yellow on the sides. Pear slug sawflies are common on many
trees and shrubs, including plums and other flowering fruit
trees, hawthorn, mountain ash, cotoneaster, and juneberry.
Pear slug sawflies are dark-colored and are active in May and
June and again in August. We also recently observed an
unidentified yellow-green slug sawfly moderately infesting
chokeberry. We also occasionally encounter greenish slug
sawflies on oak.

Disease spread can be reduced by staking the plantS to
improve air circulation and drying, watering only at the ba e
of the plant and removing weeds which may harbor the
disease. Resistance to Septoria leaf spot is variable among
varieties but poorly documented. If some varieties always
seem to have the problem, try other varieties next year. Also,
be sure to clean up all tomato refuse this fall, otherwise, this
will be the initial source of the disease next year.

Healthy, mature woody ornamentals are usually not
seriously injured from slug sawfly feeding, although they
can detract from their appearance. If the slug sawflies are
about 1/2 inch, they are finishing their feeding, and it is too
late for control. If treatment is necessary and the larvae are
small, spray with an insecticide, such as acephate or diazinon.

Revised fact sheet-Verticillium Wilt of Trees and
Shrubs, AG-F0-1164-B, is hot off the press and available
through the Distribution Center. Shortly it will be in local

Pine spittlebugs-Inside white, frothy masses on Scotch,
white, and jack pines are immature pine spittlebugs. The
spittle masses help prevent these insects from drying out and
protect them from natural enemies. They have been more
common in the last couple of years due to the cooler, damp
weather. Pine spittlebugs, active during spring to early
summer, are about 1/8 to l/4inchinlengthandarehalfblack
and half light orange. Adult spittlebugs (also known as
froghoppers) are active mid to late summer, have wedgedshaped bodies, and are mottled white and gray.

county extension offices, too.
Other common calls include carpenter ants, insect galls
(especially maple bladder gall), sawflies (on many different
host trees and shrubs), weed control irl lawns and gardens,
wild plant and weed ID• s.

Deborah Brown
Horticulture
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I eff Hahn
Entomology

Cynthia Ash
Plant Pathology
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